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MONTANA STATE UN IVERS ITY
Business Of f ice
J . B. Speer , Business  {//wager and Registrar 
E. K. Badgley, Un iv e r s it y  Auditor
Letter of Transmittal
November 20, 1942
President Ernest 0. Melby , 
Montana State Un iv e r s it y .
Oear S ir :
The F inancial Report of the Business  Manager
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1942 IS SUBMITTED 
HEREWITH. Th is  report has been compiled p rim arily  for 
THE GUIDANCE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES BUT IS ALSO 
USEFUL AS A COMPLETE AND PERMANENT RECORD OF THE FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY.
THE MATERIAL OF THIS REPORT HAS BEEN CLASSIFIED 
AND ARRANGED, AS FAR AS PRACTICABLE, IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON STANDARD 
REPORTS FOR INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
The FINANCIAL BOOKS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
HAVE BEEN AUDITEO BY THE STATE ACCOUNTANT, VH ICH IS THE 
PROCEDURE REQUIRED BY LAW.
Respectfully submitted ,
J . B. Speer , 
Business  Manager
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EXPLANATIONS AND CONDENSED SUMMARIES OF STATEMENTS
Current Funds
All  expendable income other than income designated for plant extension on agency
ACCOUNTS IS CLASSIFIED AS CURRENT INCOME IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE NATIONAL
Committee on standard reports for in s t itu t io n s  of higher education.
Both c u rre n t income and c u rre n t expenditures are segregated in to  ( I )  General Budget, 
and (2 ) R e s tric te d  Fund Accounts.
Current General Budget I ncome and Expenditures
The income of the State Un iv e r s ity  which may be used for general operating and 
maintenance purposes is  des ignated "Current General Budget I ncome" .  Th is  income consists of 
( I )  Le g is la t iv e  appropriation from the Un iv e r s it y  Millag e  Fund, (2 ) Le g is la t iv e  appropriation  
•From the State General Fund ( an offset to in s t it u t io n a l  income merged in  the  State General Fund) ,  
(3) " I nterest and Income"  from the Federal Land Grant, and (4 ) income restricted as to use but 
properly included in the budget for general operation and maintenance.
Expenditures from these funds are called "Current General Budget Expenditures" .
The summaries of departmental expenditures are segregated into costs chargeable to
UNRESTRICTED BUDGET INCOME, AND INCOME RESTRICTED AS TO USE.
Current Restricted I ncome and Expenditures
Expendable incomes restricted to special  in s t itu t io n a l  purposes are included in th is  
d iv is io n . Th is  income is  derived  from endowments, g if t s , self - supporting a c t iv it ie s , the 
Residence Halls and special  le g is la t iv e  appropriations . The Forest Conservation and Experiment 
St a t io n , and Civ il  Aeronautics Ad m in istr atio n  are included under t h is  c l a s s if ic a t io n .
Expenditures from these funds are called "Restricted Fund Expenditures" .
Current I ncome
The total current income for educational and general purposes for the f is c a l  year was 
$505,676.71.. an increase OF 4 .2$  over last year , and was derived from the following sources 
(Schedule Ci , Page 10).
Student Fees -  Resident Students--------------------------------  f i l l ,  159.49   22.1 $
Fees -  E x te n s io n ------------— ----------------------------------------- 6 ,804.30  ------  1. 3%
State Appropriations-----------------------------------------------------  3 3 6 ,3 9 2 .4 1 ------ 66.6$
Federal Grants and Other State A io ----------------------- — 11,067. I D ------  2.2%
Sundry Sales and Other I ncome- - - - - - - - --------- -— — 9,700.20   1.9%
Endowments ( includes income from land grant) - - ------  29,962.62 --------  5 .9$
4
I ncome from a u x il ia r y  a c t iv it ie s  (Residence Halls  and Health Se r v ic e ) amounted to 
$128,544.34 (SCHEDULE C l, Page 10).
I ncome s p e c if ic a lly  designated for fellow ships , scholarships, p r iz e s , and s im ila r  
student a id  amounted to >1,229.95 (Schedule C l, Page 10).
Current Expenditures
Expenditures for oroinary operation and maintenance of the entire  State Un iv e r s ity  
amounted to .>477,037.£5, d istribu ted  as follows (Schedule C2, Page 13).
By Div is io n s
Adv.IN I STRAT I ON AND GENERAL---- ----------------------------- ------ > 55,445.38 — - -  11.5%
Educational--------------------------------------------------------------------  333,243.14 — -  70,0%
Physical Plant Operation and Maintenance- ---------------  88,340.13  18.5-3
By Object
Salaries" and Wages— .......... -  -    391,181.67 - —  82.09%
Su pplies  and Expense------------------  - .............  59,941.18 — — 12.6%
Repairs  and Replacements—— ------•--------    12,973.37   2.7%
Ca pita l  ( including  books)-------------------------------------------  12,941.43   2.7%
A FURTHER SUMMARY OF THESE EXPENDITURES IS ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE.
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CONDENSED SUMMARIES (CONT'P)
CURRENT EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET FUNDS
_________________Organization Un it __________________
1 Ad m in i -  educa-
STRATI ON TIONAL
Grand and ( Instruc-  Physical
Total______General_______ t i on)_______ Plant_________
For Operation 
Salaries and Wages ( I nstructional,
Ad m in is tr a tiv e  and Cler ic al  Staff „ . , ( ^  . .
and Physical Plant Employees) {391,181.67 >46,114.69 {301,748.79 {43,318.19
Of f ic e  Supplies  and Expense (Postage,
Statio nery , F-ecord Books & Blanks,
Sundry Su p p l ie s , Telephone and Tele-  ^ ~ ^ _
graph, Express and Orayage) 8,846.31 5 ,028.80  3,649.43 lo8,C0
Travel (A ll  t ra v e l expense of persons 
TRAVELLING ON UNIVERSITY BUSINESS) 3,113.43 985.29 2 ,128.14  **“
Publications  (Bu l l e t in s , Catalogues,  _ , __
C ircu lars ) 762.05 730.48 31.57 —
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies   ̂ ___
(includes P eriod icals) 9 ,496.22  —  - -  9 ,496.22  —  —
General Supplies  and Expense 
(Miscellaneous items not included
above: Heat , L ig h t , Water , Physical ^ _
Plant supplies and expense) 37,723.17 2,586.12 3 ,648.80 31,488.25
Total Supplies  and Expense (59 ,941.18) (9 ,330 .69) (18 ,954.16) (31,656.33)
Total Operation (4 5 1 ,122 .85)(55 ,415 .38 ) (320,702.95) (74,974.52)
For Capital
Land Improvements 8 .5 0  —  — —  — 8 .50
Building and Attached Fixtures 267.07 —  — —  — 267.07
machinery and Appliances 1,267.95 —  - -  1,267,95 —  —
Hano Tools and Petty Equipment 98.78 —  — 72.23 26.55
Furniture and Fixtures 1,385.30 —  — 749.40 635.90
Books 9,023.31   9,023.81 —-  —
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 725.99 —  - -  725.99 —  - -
Museum 164.03 —-  - -  164.03 - — —
Total (12 ,941 .43)   (12 ,003.41) (938.02)
For Repairs and Replacements
Land I mprovements 479.88 - - -  — —  — 479,88
Bu ild in g s  and Attached F ixtures ■ 9 ,354.76  —  — —  — 9,354.76
Machinery and Appliances  838.41 —  - -  231.93 606.48
Hand Tools l  P e tty  Equipment 393.07 —  - -  115.37 277.70
Furniture and F ixtures 1,755.72 —  — 47,95 1,717.77
Books 7.58   , 7.58 ............
Sc ie n t if ic  Apparatus 133.95 —  — 133.95 —
Total (12 ,973.37)   (536.78) (12 ,436.59)
Grand Total {477,037.65 {55,445.38 $333,243.14 >88,349.13
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CONDENSED SUMMARI ES (CONT’ D .)
STORE!
In order to secure the advantage of buying  in  q u a n tit ie s  and on the advice  of the 
State Purchasing Agent, certain kinds  of supplies  are purchased, placed in storerooms and
ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS WHEN NEEDED FOR ACTUAL USE. PURCHASES ARE CHARGED TO A REVOLVING ACCOUNT 
AND NOT CLASSIFIED AS AN EXPENSE UNTIL ISSUED TO DEPARTMENTS FOR ACTUAL USE. TOJAL PURCHASES 
FOR THE YEAR AMOUNTED TO *15,451.87; SUPPLIES ISSUED TO DEPARTMENT'S AMOUNTED 
AND THE /MOUNT OF INVENTORY AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR WAS
TO V I I ,850.46;
■313,171.92 (Schedule C4, Page 31).
NO OVERHEAD SALARIES OR WAGES ARE CHARGED TO THE STORES ACCOUNT.
I nventories
A SPECIAL REPORT OF INVENTORIES IS. MADE ANNUALLY TO THE STATE PURCHASING AGENT IN 
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW.
Student* Loan Fi>nds
The Ad m in istratio n  of these funds for the purposes for which they were provided can
ORDINARILY BE HANDLED MUCH MORE EFFECTIVELY BY THE BUSINESS ORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY 
WHERE THERE ARE EASILY AVAILABLE RECORDS OF SCHOLARSHIP, INFORMATION AS TO THE REAL NEEDS OF 
STUDENTS, AND F A C liT IE S  FOR MAKING COLLECTIONS. THE BUSINESS MANAGER ACTS AS CHAIRMAN OF 
the Student loan Committee as well as custodian of several student loan funds. A f in a n c ia l  
REPORT OF STUDENT LOAN FUNDS MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 32, EXHIBIT D.
The total of these funds administered  by the Stats Un iv e r s it y  Business Manager is  
$11,124*70. Additio nal  funds were secured in the amount of 313.45 plus interest earnings of 
v382.84. Funds withdrawn amounted to '*>370.00, There is  no record on the State  Un iv e r s it y  books 
for loan funds administered  8y the o ffice  of the Executive  Secretary at the State Ca p it o l .
Endowment Funds
Permanent endowments from private  g ifts  recorded on the
TOTAL v )||4 ,869.09 EXCLUDING STUDENT LOAN FUNDS (EXHIBIT E, PAGE 33
AS follows:
STATE UNIVERSITY BOOKS NOW
) . Th is  total is  distributed
W. W. Dixon Law School Endowments for books and professor 
j . H, T. Ryman L ibrary Endowment for economics books 





The present arrangement of the books .does not include the Federal Land Grant as an 
endowment account. The State  Accountant reports t h is  fund as of June 30, 1942, to consist of 
the following :
I nvested in  the Montana Trust and Legacy Fund 
Se curities
Bonds of Cit ie s , Co u n ties , and School Dis t r ic ts  of 
Montana secured by Property Tax 
Contracts Receivable  





37 m li re :  re
The land valuation  as l is t e d  is  based 
Government but may be revalued if  and when it  is  
INCOME FROM THIS FUND IS CLASSIFIED AS A GENERAL 
FOR GENERAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE.
ON THE ORIGINAL AGREEMENT WITH THE FEDERAL 
APPRAISED BY THE STATE OF MONTANA. THE 
Budget Unrestricted Fund and is  appropriated
STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
Exhibit I ,  Pages 38 and 39, shows a summary of the cash transactions of Student and 
A uxiliary  Organizations. A separate deta iled  report of these funds is made by the Auditor of 
Student Organizations. The Business O ffice  serves as a depository, although actual collections  
are made at the  Students’ Union Building, except fo r  the required a c t iv ity ,fe e  and a few 
incidental charges. The net collections from the student a c t iv ity  FEE of >5.50 PER QUARTER 
WERE *21,391.50.
Health Service
Expenditures from the special Health Service Fee are not included as a part of the 
educational system costs, but are set up in  an Au x il ia r y  Report (Schedule C 3 , page 3 0 j.
National youth Adm in istratio n
Expenditures of fed era l funds under the N. y. A. are not recorded in th e  accounting 
records of the U nivers ity . A to ta l of >15,075.67 was paid to students during the f is c a l year
FOR VARIOUS TYPES OF WORK.
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CONDENSED SUMMARIES (ConT 'd . )
Civ il  Aeronautics Adm in istratio n
Ground work courses in commercial a v ia tio n  were given  in cooperation w ith  the Feoeral 
Government# The Un i vers ity is  reimbursed by the Federal Government for all expenditures;
INCOME AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THIS ACTIVITY ARE HANDLED THROUGH A SPECIAL FUND ACCOUNT OF THE
State Treasurer.
Montana Forest and Conservation Experiment Station
There are three d is tin c t enterprises: ( I )  The tre e  nursery, (2) The experimental
GRASS PLOT, AND (3 ) THE LUBRECHT FOREST EXPERIMENT STATION. The NURSERY. ASIOE FROM THE 
SUBSIDY PROVIDED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT THROUGH THE CLARK-McNARY AND NORRIS DOXEY ACTS AND 
GENERAL SUPERVISION BY THE UNIVERSITY, IS SELF-SUSTAINING# The EXPERIMENTAL GRASS PLOT IS A 
JOINT ENTERPRISE WITH THE U. S. FOREST SERVICE, AND SOME OF ITS EXPENSES ARE PAID FROM INCOME OF
the Lubrecht Forest. The Lubrecht Forest Experiment Station  is  operated with funds derived from
LEASES, GRAZING FEES, AND CHRISTMAS TREE SALES. (SEE SCHEDULE C 2D-5, PAGE 2 5 ). FUNDS ARE IN A 
SPECIAL ACCOUNT KEPT BY THE STATE TREASURER.
STUDENT UNION BUILDING AND AUDITORIUM
Statements are included as follows:
Cash Receipts & Disbursements, In terest t  sinking Fund -  Schedule G I ,  Page 34 
Cash Receipts & Disbursements, Operating Fund -  Exhib it H I ,  Page 36 
Consolidated Statement of Current Surpluses -  Exhibit h 2 . Page 37 
Consolidated Statement of Income and Expense -  Exhib it H 3 , Page 37
The o rig in al  bonded indebtedness was ;240,000 cf which [.49,000 has been redeemed.
The next redemption of bonds is  due in March, 1943.
Plant Funds. Bu ild in g  Fee Fund
A Student Bu ild in g  Fee of >5.00 per quarter has been collected, beginning  in the 
Fall Quarter, 1935, under an authorization of the State Board of Education. The income is  set
ASIDE IN A FUND IN THE CUSTODY OF THE STATE TREASURER FOR FINANCING ADDITIONS TO THE PHYSICAL 
PLANT# The INCOME DURING 1941-4$ WAS v19,836.25; DISBURSEMENTS WERE >459.60 FOR IMPROVEMENTS 
to the Library reading room and *13,505 for purchase of the President ' s house. The balance in 
The FUND IS >25,773.07, OF WHICH >lb ,300.GO IS DUE TO BE TRANSFERRED TO THE SERIES I BOND 
I nterest and Sink ing  Fund. (See Page 34).
Bonds Payable
All  bond retirement obligations  were met during the year including  a call for 
$25,000.00 of New Residence Ha ll  Bonds maturing in 1952. Total outstanding bonds now amount 
TO y622,5C0#00. A RECORD OF BONDS PAYABLE MAY BE FOUND ON PAGE 33.
Ca pita l  Additio ns  1941-42
Land-----------------— ---------- - — — -------  — -------------------  —  —
Land I mprovements-----------— - — -----------------    — - $ 8 .50
Bui ld  I ngs-------- ----------------------------------------------------------- - 14 ,231.67
Equipment ( includes books) - — --------------------------------  13.163.61
Total $27,403.78
Book valuation , July I ,  1941---------------------    3.820.620.73
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Ex h ib it  B
CONSOLIDATED FUND STATEMENT
Statement of Receipts  and Disbursements 





Educational and General 
Unrestricted Funds 
Endowments-Expendable I ncome 
I nterest and Income Fund $
P ub lic  A p p ro p ria tio ns  
M i l l  Fund 
S ta te - fo r  S a la r ie s , & Expense 
S ta te - fo r  Sa lary A d j.-  
In s t r .  t  C le r ic a l s ta f f  
S ta te -F o r Sa lary A d j.-P h y s ic a l 
P lan t 
General Fund
State- for Salary & Expense*  
Total Pu s lic  Appropriations 
Restricted Funds 
Endowments-Expendable I ncome 
W. W. Dixon Law Endowment 
J . H. T. Ryman Economics L ibrary 
Total Endowments 
Forest Conservation and Exp ,
St at ion
Civ il  Aernautics Adm in istratio n  
Total Restricted Funds 
Total Education & General
3,583.98
2,290,85  







Student Aid  
Travel Refunds 
Fellowships, Scholarships & 
Pr izes
Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 
Au x il ia r y  Enterprizes 
Residence Halls -Oper ating , 
Reserve and Revolving Funos 
Residence Halls  Cooperative 
Health Service 
















4 ,447.77  
307.69 
) (4 ,755 .46)
8 ,681.45  









STUDENT LOAN FUND 
Cash Account 2 ,149,24  4 ,868.44
AGENCY FUNDS
Student l  Other A u x ilia ry  
O rganiza tions 





Student Union Bu il d in g  




b u ild in g  Fee Fund 
State  Trf.asurer 
Transferred as of July 
I nterest and S inkin g  Funds 
Student Union 
New Residence Hall 
Series  I




TI TUT IONAL COLLECTION MEMO.
ransfer to State General Fund as
A PARTIAL OFFSET AGAINST AN APPRO­
PRIATION FROM THIS FUND) -  SEE .
Pu b lic  Appr . ,  State General Fund *  4 .687.85 **12 5 ,8 1 8 .13
disbursements
Balance 
J une 30 
1941
j>!27,307.59 y 3,198.39
* L For r eco nciliatio n  w ith  current expenditures deduct v l» 3 2 7 , l l  fo r  cost of increase 
of stores balance,
*2  Includeo as r eceipts .








(5 ,122 .73) (2 ,952 .34)
8 ,699.47  6,732.88














15 , (>63,10 I.OOO.D
•5 ,(4 8 .0 5  1,018.40
6,090.41 I ,626.66
14,211.95 4,248.23
, 702.75% . 147.25,
(196,653.10) (13 ,632.42)
13,964.60 25,519.07
— -  — 159.00
7,640.00  9,397.19
37 030.00 5 ,602.50
9 .393.75  17,268.08
(54.0»3,75) u (3 . ,^_7_t_7z)






4 .211.05  14,249.13
............ . 850,00
(16,088.68) (194,196.84)
19.880.92 *  19,702.75
(25 .50 )*2  159.00
7 .375.92  9 ,661.27
990,00 41,542.50
26,661.83 — -  - -
‘ (35 .027.75) (51.303.77)
j j 48,265.06 *909,445.56
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Ex h ib it  c
SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS 
For year ending June 30, 1942
Balance At Beginning  of year 
Current Balance Av a ila b le  for 1941-42 Expenditures 
Unrestricted Resources 
Educational and General 
I nterest and Income 
Contingent Revolving  Fund
I nventories, Consumable supplies  not charged to 
Departments 
Restricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Forest Conservation fc Experiment Station  
Civ il  Aircnautics Ad m in istratio n  
Endowments
Other -  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy 
Non-Educaticnal 
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
Student A id , Endowed
$ 3,583.98
2 ,000.00
I I ,344.8 I $ 17,428.79
6,750.90





ADD: CURRENT INCOME (SCHEDULE C l t PAGE 10)
UnrestRi cted 
Educational and General 
Pu b lic  Appropriations (St a t e )
Endowment, I nterest and I ncome 
I n s titu tio n a l  I ncome (Transferred tc State 
General Fund)
State and Federal Aid  
Student Fees 
Extension 
Sales and Sundry 
Total 
Restricted
Educational and General 
Pu blic  Appropriation  (Federal)
Sales and Sundry 
Endowed
Other -  Ce r t if ie d  Pu b lic  Accountancy
Non-Educational 
Au x il ia r y  Enterprises 
Student A id
Public  Appropriation  (St a t e )
Endowed, Scholarships and Pr ize s  








9 ,291.40  






666 • 57 
(894.95)
ADD: OTHER RESOURCES (Stones SALES AND 1941 BALANCE
less 1942 Balance Transferred to State General Fund
Total tc be accounted for
435,643.40
149,807.60
DEOUCT: CURRENT EXPENDITURES (Schedule C 2 . Page
Unrestricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Restricted Resources
Educational and General -  General Budget 
Educational and General -  Non- general Budget 
Non- educational 
Total Restricted Resources 
Cost of Stores Purchased and re- sold 
Transfers tc other funds and reversions
RONAEDUCAT1CNAL
Au x il ia r y . enterprise- fhom residence halls to 













BALANCE JUNE 30. 1942 
Unrestricted Resources 
Educational and General 
State Appropriations :
Mil l  Fund 
Salaries  and Expense 
Salary ~d j . -  I nstr . £ Cler ic al  Staff 
Salary Ad j » -  Physical Plant 
General Fund 
Salaries  & Expense 
I nterest and Income 
Contingent Revolving  Fund
I nventories, consumable supplies  not charged tc 
DEPARTMENTS
Restricted Resources 
Educational and General 
Forest Conservation & Experiment Station  
Civ il  Aeronautics Ad m in istr atio n  
Endowments
Other-Ce r t if ie d  Pu b l ic  Accountancy 
NON-EOUCATICNAL-Au x IL I ARY ENTERPRISES 
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Schedule C I
Statement of Current I ncome 
( by source)
( I ) Educational and General
T Governmental Approp'rTation 
State
Le g is la t iv e  Appropriation  from m il l  levy
(A) Salaries and Expense J285,860,00
Less Transfer for maintenance of office  of
Executive  Secretary of Un iv e r s it y  of Montana
at State Capitol __ t .900.00
, , £283,960,00
(B) Salary Adjustments -  ' Instructionaland clerical
, , STAFF 20,000.00 .
(C) Salary Adjustments -  Physical Plant 5 ,240.00  ;3.C3,.200.00
Le g is la tiv e  Appropriat ion from General Fund £155,000.00
Less I nstitutio nal  Income Transferred to General funo 127.307.59 27.692.41
Un ite d  States (336,892.41)
Forestry Nursery-Clark-McNary and Norris Doxey 
ALLOTMENTS (RESTRICTED Fund) 2 ,695,00
Civ il  Aeronautics Ad m in istra tio n  (Restricted Fund) 6 ,596.40
Home Economics-Smith Hughes and George Dean Foundation 1.775.79 11.057.19 *347,959.60
11 Endowment Funds 
Unrestricted
I nterest and Income, from Federal Land Grant 25,207.16
Re s t r iCTED
W, W. Dixon Law Endowment 4,447.77
J . H. T. Ryman Economics L ibrary  307.69 4 .755 .46 29,962.62
111 Student Fees 
General 
Departmental
Laboratory-Incidenta l, Tu ition  
Loss and Breakage 
Penalty and Sunory 
Text Books 
Total Academic Year 
Summer Session









I I I ,159.49*
IV Extension Fees
Correspondence Study-Regular (Student Fees) 
Civ i l  Aeronautics (Student Fees )
Lectures and Program
High School Commencement Addresses
V Sale s . Services and Sundry 
Sales
Forestry Nursery (Restricted Fund) 
J ournalism Print  Shop
>' ISCELLANEOUS (LOCKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.)
Services 
Central Stenographic Department 
Sundry Reimburse?;ents 











( I I )  Nqn-EouCATtONAL ACTIVITIES
I Student A id
(A) Fellowships, Scholarships and Pr izes  
(Endowment income/ (Schedule C 2D-6, Page 26)
(B) Student Transportation Fare Refunds (From special 
LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION TO EQUALIZE TRAVEL COSTS 
FROM HOME RESIDENCE TO STATE UNIVERSITY AND RETURN 
ONCE EACH YEAR.)
I I  Ce r t if ie d  Public  Accountancy 
( M l )  A u ^ jjy jR ^^
I 2esidenceT T l^ T schedul^ ? 2 eT T age 27)
I Residence Halls Co- operative (See Page 29)








(For Student and Au x il ia r y  Ac t iv it ie s  incluoing  the Student Un io n , Students* 
Store, Athletics  and the Alumni Corporation, see special  reports. )
*  Does not include fees from students holding various scholarships -."hich
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CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
Educational System -  P rin t Shop 
Statement of Income and Expenditures •
I ncome
Charges collected as Sundry Cash Sales





Student Organization  payments 
( offset to charges)
Labor 
Budget Payments 
Studnet Organization  payments 
( offset to charges) 






C 7 I.60 
490.07 
2.929.06








-----------------------------------  83.39 6.552.47
1} I 19.75
SCHEOULE C 2B-6
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET 
Educational System -  Summer Session 1941 
(Expenditures for the Summer Session are made during parts 
OF TWO FISCAL years)
INCOME
fees jg f ll  
Regular Students
Bus I NESS AOMINI STRATI ON, SHORTHAND
Mu s ic , Ap plie d
Mu s ic , High School Band




Adm in istratio n  and General 
Director and Assistant 
Director Placement Bureau 
Recreational 
Director and Assistants 
Miscellaneous Labor 
Pu b l ic it y , Clerks & Miscellaneous 
Supplies  and Expense 
Total Ad m in istr a tive  and General 
Special  Conferences and Programs 
Resident Staff 
Vis it in g  Lecturers, Etc .
Total Special Conferences 
I nstructional -  Regular 
Resident Instructors 
V is it in g  I nstructors 
Student Assistants and Lasor 
Total I nstructional -  Regular
Total Expenditures
Net Cost to Unrestricted Resources 
Exclusive  of items lis te d  below
Note: Th is re p o r t does no t in c lu de -co s ts  of A d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e s ,  Physica l 
P la n t upkeep, General L ib ra ry  Expense or in c id e n ta l p u b l ic i t y  costs 
co n tr ib u te d  by the  Chamber o f Commerce. C iv i l  Aeronautics A d m in is tra tio n  
INCOME AND EXPENSE IS NOT INCLUOED.
|94Q-4| 1941-42 TOTAL
--------$14 ,225 .17 $14,225.17
-------- 320.CO 320.00
-------- 970.00 970.00
--------  151.75 151.75
89.99 233.34 323.33
> 89.99 $15,900.26 $15,990.25
--------  600.00 600.00
—  —  200.00  200.00
-------- 575.00 575.00
____  80.00 80.00
367.56 294.71 662.27
257.99 , 56.01 , 314.00
(625.55) (1 ,805 .72) (2 ,431.27)
-------- 165.00 165.00
— — 545.00 545.00
( -------- ) (710.00) (710.00)
233.33 10,358.00 11,091.33
--------  4 ,241.67 4 ,241.67
--------  141.80 141.60
(233.33)(>5 ,241 .4 7 ) ( 15,474.80)
$858.88 J 7 .7 5 7 . I9  318,616.07 
0766.39 1.856.93 3 2.625.82




Heati ng pla^t 
Campus
Total
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET. 
Physical Plant Summary
Salaries 





























k MINOR I IM­
PROVEMENTS*4*













*1 schedule C 2C-1, Page 22 
*2 Schedule C 2C-2, Page 23 
*3 Schedule C 2C-3, Page 23
Note: For reco nciliation  w ith  cost accounts see Appendix  A,
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CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET
Physical Plant Operation
ADMINISTRATION AND GENERAL
SALARIES AND WAGES 
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
Clerks, Stenographer, Draftin g , and Surveying 
Watchmen and Special  Police 
Truck Driver  
Total Salaries ano Wages
Supplies  and Expense 
OFF ICE SuPPLIES AND EXPENSE 
Postage
Telephone and Telegraph 




I ndustrial Accident and Automobile 
Motor Truck Supplies  and Expense 
General Supplies  and Expense 
Total Supplies  and Expense
BUILDINGS
Salaries and Wages 
"Janitors -  Custodian £ Regular 
Jan itors -  Students and Special 
Assistant Repairmen (Repairman charged to 
Build ing s  Repairs and Replacements)
Telephone Operators, Ma il  Clerk , and messengers 













5 4 .1 2 % .
(5 .9 09 .5 0 ) vI 5,095.30
14,396.25
2|279.35
I ,479.96  
2 010 .58v 
(20,156.14)
Supplies and Expense 





Hardware and Sundry Supplies
Laundry
Telephone Exchange Rentals 
Total Supplies  and Expense
hfa tin g  plant
Salaries and Wages 
tNGINEER AND FI REMEN
Supplies  and Expense
l'ight and Power ( includes Build in g s  and Campus) 
Hardware and Sundry Supplies  
Oi l , Grease, Waste, Etc .
Boiler  I nsurance and Inspecti on 
Total Supplies  and Expense
CAMPUS
Salaries and Wages 
Garoeners 
Special Labor 
Total Salar i es and Wages
Su>-plies  and Expense .
Gardeners * Supplies  and Expense ( I ncludes Spraying
AND TRIMMING. TREES. ROAD MAINTENANCE, ETC.)
Hardware and sundry supplies 
F ire  Protection
I mprovement Dis t r ic t  Assessment (Upkeep)
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Adm in i s t r a t a
UILDINGS
Pharmacy-Chemistry 
President’ s New House 
Un iv er sity  or Main  
Uf-ID I STR I BUT ED 
Total Build ing s  
CAMPUS 
T urnTture
Grading . Planting , Etc . 
Total Calpus
Total














Music  Practice 
Natural Sci ence 
Pharmacy-Chemistry 
President ’ s House -  
President ’ s House -  
R. 0* T. C.
SCIENCE 
SIMPKI NS
Student Stcre Bu il d  
Un iv er sity  or Ma in  
Undistributed  
Total Build in g s
He a t ing plant
3 9 . 3 3  
8 7 . 5 1  
1 9 8 . 4 7  
7 7 . 6 4  
2 2 9 . 4 5  
2 8 0 . 0 5  
O l d  1 0 1 . 1 9  
N e w  5 7 3 . 3 5  
3 8 1 . 5 4  
2 7 7 . 3 7  
8 8 . 8 3  
i n g - O l d  4 2 . 2 3  
2 1 6 . 6 1  
7 , 1 4 6 . 8 7  
( I  1 , 1 3 8 . 0 6 )
4 3 6 . 6 5
5 9 . 3 3  
3 7 . 5 1  
’ 1 9 8 . 4 7  
7 7 . 6 4
2 2 9 . 4 5  
2 3 0 . 0 5  
1 0 1 . 1 9  
5 7 3 . 3 5  
3 8 1 . 5 4  
2 7 7 . 3 7
< 3 8 . 8 3  
4 2 . 2 3  
2 1 6 . 6 1  
4 , 9 6 9 . 1  I . 
)  ( 8 , 9 6 0 . 3 0 )
3 9 4 . 4 6
3 3 9 ,
( 3 3 9 ,
7 3 . 
7 3 )
2 2 . 2 9
1 3 0 . 0 8
( 1 3 0 . 0 6 )
1 9 . 9 0
I , 7 0 7 . 9 5 .  










alks . Et c .
ano Appliances 
and Petty
4 6  . C O  
2 8 6 . 4 2  
1 4 7 . 4 6  
1 9 0 . 5 6
I 1 5 . 5 0  
9 . 8 2 .  
( 7 9 5 . 7 6 )
Total 1 2 , 4 3 6 . 5 9
4 6 . 0 0
2 8 6 . 4 2
1 4 7 . 4 6
1 - 7 9 . 3 8  ' 9 , 3 5 4 . 7 6
1 9 0 . 5 6
(479.86) ( --------- ) 0  90.56,
$ 6 0 6 . 4 8
I 1 5 . 5 0  
( 1 1 5 . 5 0 )
9 . 8 2
( 9 . 8 2 )
3 2 7 7 . 7 0  j \ , 7 1 7 . 7 7
NOTE: For r e c o n c il ia t io n  w ith  cost accounts see Ap p e n d ix  A.
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES -  GENERAL BUDGET.
Physical Plant -  Capital
Land Build in g s  Hand Tools Furniture
I mprove-  & Attacheo and Petty and
Total ments_____ F i xtures Equ i pment f  i xtu.re.S-
5  2 6 . 5 5  $ - - - - - - - -  v  —  —  5 2 6 . 5 5  5  —  —
3 7 . 0 0    3 7 . 0 0  —  - -  —  —
2 5 . 2 3  —  —  2 5 . 2 3  —  —  ~  —
2 0 4 . B 4    2 0 4 . 8 4    - -  - -
fipp 40 __ _« - -  - -  - -  - -  022.42,
( 3 8 9 . 4 9 )  ( -  - )  ( 2 6 7 . 0 7 )  ( ~  - )  ( 6 2 2 . 4 2 )
1 3 . 4 8  - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  —  —  \3*A8
8 . 5 0  3 . 5 0  - -  -  -
_ _ _ ( 2 1 . 9 8 )  ( 8 . 5 0 )  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   ( 1 3 . 4 8  )
9 3 8 . 0 2  5  8 . 5 0  5 2 3 7 . 0 7  $ 2 6 . 5 5  5 3 3 5 . 9 0
S c h e d u l e  C  2 C - 3
CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES - GENERAL BUDGET 
Physical Plant -  Repairs and Replacements
Land Build in g s  Machinery Hand Tools Furniture
I mprove-  £ Attached and and petty and
Total rents F ixtures Appliances Equipment__F ixtures, .
-------557T2------- ------- 7 --------  7  53790 T T 2 7 2 2 ■
2 6 . 3 5     2 6 . 8 5  - - - - - - - -  —  - -
3 . 3 5    3 . 3 5  —  —  —  —
6 5 . 8 4    6 5 . 8 4  - - - - - - - -  —  “ “  “ “  “ “
2 6 . 3 0  - -  —  2 6 . 3 0  - -  —  —  —
3 7 . 4 1  —  —  3 7 . 4 1  —  —  —  —
1 5 . 2 5    1 5 . 2 5  —  —  “ “  I "
. 7 5  —  —  , , . 7 5  —  —    *  I !
1 , 1 3 1 . 2 0  —  —  I , ' 3 1 . 2 0      “ I
7 0 . 6 7  —  —  7 0 . 6 7  —  - -  —  “ “
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CURRENT FUNn EXPENDITURES
Educational System non- general budget Restricted Funds
Extension  
For. Conser.













 ̂ 9 .23
«: EXPER. STA. 245>67 72 .C6 30.9! 133,43
Summary
SAL AR I ES SUPPL I ES AI RS
Tot Ai AND AND CAPITAL AND
TOTAL OPERATION WAGES EXPENSE EQUIPMENT---------REPLACEMENTS
^TvTL^InON..UTICS ADMIN.O 6 ,088.02 5,974.89 3 ,993.30  1,981.59 H 3 . I3  --------
FOREST CONSERVATION AND o ofiQ Ift 1 1 1  16 4 292.02 384.62 245.67Experimental S ta tio n  8 ,699.47  8 ,C 69 .|8  3 , / / / . i o  r 9d j< i%  c
NON-EPUCATI CNAL ACCOUNTS
A c j iu i f lN ^  755.72 755.72 215.00 540.72 “  * *  "  "
Scholarships & Pr izes  4C6.39 406.39   4C6.39
FARE 228.38 228.38______ -  -  P-8.38 - T_ = -----------------
T o ta l ' 16.177.98 ,15.434.56 \\ 7*985.46 '• 7,449 .10  497.75 _ ,
Schedule C 20-1
Educational Non-Budget Salaries and Wages
Total I nstructors clerks Labcr. ................
Extension 3 .499.00  494.30 — —
For/ conser. & EXPER. STA.3J777116 879.96 23,72 2,873.48
NCERT?-F-ri-Tir £ i m m ' — ---------s ia^ aa _ — =—
TOTAL ' 7 .985,46 ': 4.378.96 • 733.02 '■ 2.873.48
Schedule C 20-2
Educational ncn-Budget Supplies  and Expense
OTHER
BOOKS telephone Freight Supplies
AND AND AND AND
Total Postage blanks Telegraph express Travel Expense.
Extension q_, - 0 — m  . .  . .  47.55 • .89 532.95 I ,350.20
Fon.'cCNSER. 2 ExpeR. S T A . - ' l ^ k i  282‘.27 24.23 78.81 41.92 283.26 3,581.53
540.72 - -  16.10 - - - -  ;  -  382.51
Scholarships $ Pr izes  4C6.39 — — — — “ __ __ __ 228.38
Trans. Fare Refunds 22q.3q — ~~------- zz --------------- -—------------------- ------ ---------
Total . 7 '.449.I0.- 332.27 40.33 ; 126.36 42.6 1 958.32 5.949.01
Schedule C 20-3
Educational non-General Budget capital
Build ing s  riiniilTine
and Machinery Furniture
Attached and m d
Tgta l F ix t u r e s  Appliances fix tu re s ---------,?Q.91<§
Extensions __ __   113.13
FonfcoNSER. a Exper. STA. 384162 2 l i J o ________ 3 ^ 2 ------------ 3^50__ -------
Total 497.75 212.30 35.82 g&a 50 1I3.J3
Schedule c .2D-4
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MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND 'DISBURSEMENTS
Cash Balance Ju ly  1. 1941 
ExperTIvTent c»tat i on
Nursery 
Receipts 
Experiment Station  
Nursery 
Total to be accounted for 
Disbursements 
experiment Station  
Nursery






Cash Balance. June 30. 1942
MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATION AND EXPERIMENT STATION 
Lubrfcht FCrest experiment Station  
D eta il of Receipts and disbursements
Cash 3alrpce . July 1. 1941 
Receipts 
grazing Permits
Fur Farming Permit Mi sc. Lease 
T imber and Wood Sales (Christmas Trees) 
Total tc be accounted for 
Disbursements
Adm in istratio n  and research salaries 
Labor
Grazing Lease 
Travel and Truck Expense 
F ire  Protection 
Sundry Supplies
Repairs & Replacement-Machinery 











MONTANA FOREST CONSERVATIONS AND EXPERIMENT ST^Tj 
F crf.stry Nursery 
De ta il  of Receipts  and disbursements
ŝh Balance J uly I .  1941 
receipts '
*“S AL El5-  ShELTERBELT
Other Sales 
Total Sales 













F ie ld  Personnel 
Foreman 
Sundry Labor 
Supplies, Materials  a Repairs 
Seeds, M ateria l a Supplies (Includes 
O ffice and shipping Expense)
Sunory Expense (Autc, etc. )
Repairs £ Replacement 
Machinery and Petty Equipment 
Buildings and Furnishings 
Equipment (c a p ita l Expenditures) 
machinery and Petty Equipment 





















































SUMMARY OF CASH RECEIPTS AMD DISBURSEMENTS








operati ng I ncome 
(Schedule C 2E2, Page 28) 
I nterest' on savings 
( I ncreases savings account) 
Cancellation of uncashed checks 
Total cash Receipts 






uperAting  Expense (Schedule C 2E2, 
Plus increase in  inventories 7-1-41




Capital Expenditures (Schedule C 2E3, Page 29) - -  - -
Repairs & Replacements Expenditures 2 .94 2 .o4
(Schedule C 2E4, Page 29)
Transfer to State Treasurer for purpose of 
paying  interest and retirement obligations 
















Memorandum of Comparative Operatimg I ncome and Expenditures
1937-38 1938*39 1939-40 {940-41______1941-42
INCOME J 18,184.02 $138,804.37 5146,371.97 7*26,711 .90 5 H 4 ,I4 0 . |8
Expenditures for Operation 90.0C3.C4 102.066.12 I03.290.5l_,— 9 ^  >39,44— 8 8 1731.37
Excess Income over expenditures . „  ______ , . o l Q■
FOR OPERATION J 27.578.38 •> 36 .738.25 4 3 .OS 1. 4o 3 I,,272.46 . 2..-'.406.91
Expenditures f o r  c a p ita l,  „ ocr •. IA 0 0a0 c /
Repairs ano Replacements $ 18.141.31 3 17.529.27 > i i i?o76.25 f  10.736.31 _ 2 ^
Bond I nterest and Redemption 
Tr ^SFERS FOR: „  „  q 967 ^0 9 ,652.50  9 ,315.00  8 ,642.50
Red1S“ Tons -  -  7 :000.00 t IQOO.OC___8!000,00  33,000,00
Total    16.967.50 5 16.652.50 * 17.3 15 .CO y 4U 642.50































STATEMENT OF REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENT EXPENDITURES
B u ild in g  h Machinery F u rn itu re
Attached and and
Total__________ Fixtures______ Appliances  fixtures ..
Memorandum of Stores I nventories
Residence Halls Co- operative 














Corbin H a ll . *  .  ot- \ «o a « ; ka
Board $ |0l«*+2 V 6 .25 -■? 38.o3 •? 56.54
rooms 560.72 258.55 72.95 229.22
North Hall , . . .  00Board 218.13 9 .60  18 r.7  <■ 23.79
R o l l  823.06 698.84 74.15 50.07
SB0™dHALL 258.61 10.00 137.11 111.50
Rooms 505.46 228.21   277.25
NR00MSLL 475.24_________329.97__________ 4 105_______1^1.22,
Total $ 2 .942.64 -I; 1,541.42 i .  511.63 £ 889.59
June 3 0 . 1941________ June 3 0 , 1942
Corbin H a ll 0 , 479*89
North H a ll I »£6 5 .5 8  ^84 .48
SOUTH H a ll 660.20_____________1, 370.65
2 , 205.67  3 , 399.46
I ncrease in  In ve n to rie s  During L9 4 I -42  I , 1 9 3 . 7 9 ___________________ ***
53.399  .46  j 3 , 399.46
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SCHEDULE C 3
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISE 
H ea lth  Service 
S pecia l Report o f ne t Receipts and disbursements
Cash Balance. July I 
Receipts
students1 Health Service Fund 
Stuoent Fees 
Deferred from previous years 
Summer Session 
Regular year 
Ath letic  Board 
Miscellaneous 
Reimbursement for Ho s p it a l iz a t io n , etc. 
Total Students* Health Service Fund
State Un iv e r s ity  General Budget 
Total Receipts











$ 1,257.25 i  I ,764.48 >) 1,539.24 }  531.15 $ 1,9 9 1.72
17 r=jQ 5 ,00  — “ •*    — - -
7 |0 |2 0  860.95 818.00 806.80 625.20
14,112.50 14,076.50 14,330.50 |5 ;5 7 f.5 0  12,244.50
250.00 250.00 -250.00 — — 500.00
| '225.82 167.26 2 ,068.37 830 .23w 520.75
16)316.02)(17)359,71)(17)466.87)17,2 C 8 .5 3 )(13,890.45)
121.21' 113.38" 115.42" 86.39 ; I I I .95*
16,437.23H 17,473 .09)(17 ,582.29) 17.294.92)(14,002.40)
,17,694.48 v19,237,57 j l 9 ,1 2 1.53?17,826.07 $15,994.12
Disbursements 
OPERATING COSTS
SALARIES AND WAGES _  „
D ire c to r  and P h ys ic ia n , dr. H esd crffe r 2,658.32 2 ,800,00
assistant Ph y s ic ia n  2,000,00 2,512.42
Director and Nurse, Mrs. LeCla ir e  385.00 ------ -
Nurse, Regular 799.92 712.50
Nurse, Sp e c ia l  ?31.00
Proctor, South Hall 194.65 19^.55
Laboratory Technic i an 179.25 51,7c-
Secretary and Miscellaneous Clerks 725.58 807.36
Physical Examinations , 70.00 126.25
Total Salaries  and Wages (7 ,062 .72) (7 ,541.23)
Su pplies  and Expense ' ■
Of f ic e  Supplies  and Expense 264.97 114.62
Medical Supplies  671,75 971.21
Transportation ( I ncludes Ambulance Se r v ic e ) 267.28 371.40
Sundry 92.72 124.35
Total Supplies  and Expense (1 ,296 .72) (1 ,581.58)
Ho s p it a liz a t io n  and Professional Services 7 ,1 9 1 .6 2 .. 8 ,2 2 7 .1 9 ,. 
Total Operating  costs (1 5 )5 5 1 .0 6 )(17,350.C0)(
3.725.00 3 ,900.00
























122.61 . 184.77 , 256.24,
( I ,6 7 4 .2 5 ) ( I ,308,66) (1 ,185 .72) 
7 ,803.30  5,606.61 5 ,334.10
18)048.77 )J 5 j7 t8 *a 7 )(  15,694.76)
CAPITAL AND REPAIR COSTS - _
Bu ild in g  Alterations 239.50 — - -  115.56 — -  -  24.73
Equipment 139.44 348.33, 426.05 115.98 231.29
Total Ca p ita l  and Repair  costs (378.94) (343.33) (541.61) (M 5 .9 8 ) (256.02)
Total Expenditures 15,930.00 17,698.33 18,590.38 15,834.35 15,950.78
Cash Balance. June 30 $ 1 ,7 6 4 .4 8  ;  t , 539.24 Q 531 .15 ; 1,991.72_J 43.34
* Actual payments from general budget fund for 1941-42 includes : clerks v4.87, Of f ic e  S i  E
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ENDOWMENTS 
Permanent Non-expendable Funds 
Changes in Fund
PAGE 33 
E X H IB IT  E
EDUCATIONAL 
T . W. DTxon, Law 
J .  H. T# Ryman Economics and Sociology 
Non-Eoucational 
Fellowships
J . H. T. Ryman, Economics ft sociology 
Scholarships 
E. L. Bonner 
Kaimin Editor*s  
PRIZES
W. M. Aber -  Oratory 
Philo  S.. Bennett -  Essay 
Class of 1904
President c . A, Duniway -  Honor 
Scholarship Books 
Annie  Lewis Joyce Memorial
PLANT FUNDS 
(For account balances see Exhibit B, Page 8 ) 
Bonds Payable Record Ex h i b i t  F
Student Union Bu ild in g
Special Obligation  ( I ncome) 4$, F inal Maturity 
Date 1963
New Residence Hall 
Operating Surplus ( I ncome) 4 j$ ,  F inal Maturity 
Date 1952
Series I (Journalism k Pharmacy-Checmistry Building 




July I .  1941 Redemptions June 30. 1942 
.191,000.00  ̂ --------  .>191,000.00
203.000. 00 28,500.00* 174,500.00*
257.000. 00 — - -  257,000.00
3651.000.00 1:28.500.00 $622.500.00Total Bonds Payable
*BONDS MATURING OR CALLED TOTALED 333,000, HOWEVER SOME OF THOSE CALLED HAVE NOT AS 
YET BEEN REDEEMED. INTEREST IS PAYABLE ON ONLY v170,000.
PLANT FUNDS




student Union  Bu ild in g  I nterest and 
S inking  Fund 
New Residence Hall I nterest and 
Sink ing  Fund
Series  I (Journalism and Pharmacy-Chi 
Bu il d in g ) I nterest and s in k in g  Fund 
Bu ild in g  Fee Fund 
Transfer to State Treasurer
Total Receipts
disbursements
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 
New Residence H all 
In terest ano Sinking Fund 
Series I (Journalism and 
Chemistry-Pharmacy Building) 






Total Fund Additio n s  Total Fund 
July - 1. 1941 To Fund_______June 30. 1942
}  85-250.00 $ — - -  i  85,250.00
7.500.00  — — 75500.00
10,718.59 — — 10,718.59
6,570*00 — - -  6 ,570.00
1.920.00 — — 1,920.00
1.050.00   1,050.00
707.50 --------  707.50
'502.00  — - -  502.00
400.00 — — 400.00
251.00 _______ - -  —___________ 251.00
■frl14.869.09 5 --------- Pi 14.869.09
? 9,661.27  r} 216.00 § 9,445.27
41,642.50   41,642.50
MISTRY
19.836.25 19.836.25------------------------- ------------
j 7 1. 140.02 ^20,052.25 Q5I,067.77
Construction  Bono
Total Costs_____________in te r es t"* ~~Re t I rement
.. 7 ,640.00 — — 5 '7f0#OwOO )  — - I
37,235.00 --------  8 ,7 3 5 .CO 28,500.00
9 ,393.75  — —  9,393.75  — —
13,964.60 13,964.60--------------------- --------  --------
j68 ,233.35 $13.964.60 ; 25.766.75 5-26.500.00
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PLANT FUNDS 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING , 
Federal- Project 1835 (Montana) 
I nterest and S inkin g  Fund 
Statement o f Cash Receipts  and Disbursements




interest—Montana Power stock 
Transfers:
Operating  Fund
Associated Students Reserve Earnings 
Students’ store Reserve Earnings
Total to be accounted for
disbursements 
interest
Balance June 30. 1942 
cash
Montana Power Stock











I nterest and Sin k in g  Fund
cash Balance July I .  1941 ♦ 990,00
Receipts  _ .,
TRANSFER FROM RESIDENCE HALLS OPERATING FUND
Total to be accounted for >42,632.50
Disbursements „
INTEREST EXPENSE ^ > ^ 0 . 0 0
Bono Retirement 28.500.00 37t 030t 00
:ash Balance J une 30.1942 I  5.602.50
Oblig a tio n s  due for which the owners have not 
presented claims  for payment: I nterest 1,102.50




Bu ild in g  Fee Fund
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
cA,§H,.Balance, July. U  1211 , IQ flf ln
V19,880.92 - 10 orv-
S ta te  u n iv e rs ity  Business Manager 2j .oQ ^ iy ,y u o ,^
B! ?uoen? Fees 19.836.25
T o ta l to  be accounted f o r  $39,742.67
Disbursements
IMPROVEMENTS:
L ibrary Reaoing Room 459.60
President ' s New House 13.505.00 13.964.60
?0‘ ltMg 2 5 ,6 .9 .07
State Un iv e r s ity  Business Manager 159.CO '=~2=Si===
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PLANT FUNDS 
Series  I Bonos 
Interest and s in k in g  Fund
Cash Balance J uly I .  1941 
Rece>pts
Transfer from Building Fee Fund 
Total to  be accounted fo r  
Disbursements 
In terest Charge 








Past due interest payments not 
claimed by owner
1942- 43 OBLI GAT IONS, I NTEREST 
Bonds Maturing
Total






















Summary of Receipts and Disbursements











kitchen and Dishes 
T ABLES
miscellaneous 
Sponsored Ac t iv it ie s










Dances ( I ncludes I nterscholastic)
General Expense Refunded














SALARIES AND WAGES: MANAGEMENT, CLERKS 
and Technician  
Of f ic e  Supply and Expense 
Accounting and General Of f ic e  Expense 
Insurance, Industrial Accident 
Summer Session Recreation 
Bu ild in g  Maintenance 
Salaries and Wages, janitors 
Supplies  and Expense 
I nsurance
Repairs and Replacements 
Bu ild in g  and Attached F ixtures 
Equipment and Furniture 
Sponsored Ac t iv it ie s  
Checkroom 
Game Room
























Net Operating Disbursements 
Transfer to I nterest and S inking  Fund 
ash Balance June 30. 1942
6,211.95
3 .000.00  14.211.95
$ 4.247.79
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Agency Funds
Montana Student Union 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT SHOWING FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR 
Current Operations and Retirement of Indebtedness
Assets 
oPerating Fund (State Un iv e r s it y )
Cash




Accounts Receivable , .
I nterest Earnings from Reserve Funds ( cash collected) 
Associated Students* Store 
Associated Students 
Total Assets
5 4 ,2 4 7 .7 9
*9 397 t 19




L i a b i l i t i e s
Bonded indebtedness is  j l 9 l ,000 ,00 , but there is  no
OBLIGATION TO RET I RE,ANY OF THIS AMOUNT UNTIL
March I ,  1943 when §6,000,.00 is due Q.»OQ
Surplus
Av a i lab le  fo r  cu .rent operations, in te re s t expense,
AND RETIREMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS 




Montana Student Union 
COMPARAT IVE CONSOL I DATED FUND STATEMENT
I ncome and Expenses
1 ncome 1937—38 1938-39______ 1939-40_______ 1940-41 1941-42
StudentNFees $ 9 ,9 6 2 .1 6  §10,1 17.52 §10,253.45 § 9 ,292 .91  7 ,2 3 6 .6 8
Rentals and M lsc. 6 ,9 4 8 .3 4  6 ,7 9 0 .0 0  6 ,5 9 3 .3 5  5 ,9 2 6 ,4 5 ' 5 ,952 .77
Sponsored Ac t iv it ie s
Accounting Of f ic e  Serv. 1,950.00 1,850.00 2,595.48 2 ,685.29  — - -
Programs, Oances, Etc . 1,480.25 1,073.20 2 ,145.14  958.10' 883.79
Total sponsored . . , . _ .
Ac t iv it ie s  (3 ,430 .25  (2 ,923 .20  (4 ,740 .62) (3 ,653.39  (883.79
TOTAL OPERATING Income (20 ,340 .75 ) (19 ,830.72) (21 ,587 .42 ) (18 ,872.75) (14,073.24)
I nterest earnings
Montana Power Stock 216.00 216.00 216.00 216.00 216.00
Other I nvestments   _
Assoc.Students* Store 628.26 832.28 963.98 496.36 740.72
Assoc. Students  ̂ „
Reserve 598.33* 1.081.99_______ 797.74________ 444.04 758.39
Total I ncome V2I,783.34 §21,960.99 $23,565.14 §20,029.15 §15,788.35
* Adjusted  from previous reports
Expenditures 
uperating Ac count 
Management
Salaries  k Wages * 1,914.05 $ 1 ,5 8 2 .7 0  ) 1,987.51 ) 2 ,177.54  J 1,823.80
Supplies  k Expense ’ 20.00 20.00 20.00 155.22 386.48
Accounting Of f ic e  — — — —    — - -  600.00
General Expense
J anitors-Sa l . k Wages 1,763.50 1,799.50 2 ,147.88  2,004.76 2,082.03
Su pplies  k Expense 636.44 478.04 398.63 354.02 220.75
Insurance (F ir e , etc.
and Burglary) 1,024.69 540.58 649.76 751.34 803.89
Repairs  k Replacements 1,695.50 I ,017.82 1 ,012.34  699.31 499.40
Sponsored Ac t iv it ie s  
Accounting Of f ic e
Salaries  k Wages 2 .402.04  2 ,458.20  2 ,827.37  2,703.91 — —
Su pplies  k Expense 138.41 95.83 j  122.11 255,39
Programs, Dances, Etc . . 828.*12 1,083.63 2 ,4 :'2 .80  , 740.72% ,382.77
Total Sponsored Ac t iv . (3 ,368 .57 ) (3 ,637 ,66) (5 ,402 .28) (3 ,700 .02) (382.77)
I NT. ON bonded Indebted. 8 , 1 20.00 8 J  20.00 8 ,138.67______ 7 ,8 8 0 .CO 7.640. CO
T o ta l Operating  Expense 18,542.75 17,196.30 19,757.07 17,722.21 14,447.12
C a p ita l Expenditure 773 ̂ 5  50.02 588.46_________ 96.75 35.44
Total Expenditures 1 9 ,3 !j . 60 ’ 17,246.32 20.345.53 17.318.96 14,432.56
Current Surplus 2 s465 ..74 4,714*67 3,219.61 2,210,19 1,305.79
Bond Redemption Ob l ig a t i on*5 .000.00 5 ,000.00  5 .000.00 6 ,000.00  6 ,000.00
D e f ic i t  j  2 .533.25 \  285433 § 1,780.39  § 3 ,7 8 9 ,8 1 & 4,694.21
*BOND REDEMPTION OBLIGATIONS .AS INDICATED HEREIN ARE THOSE P R ° V I , 15!̂ .TS5/vSRJf?i2AL 
contract. Th is  ooes not correspond w ith  actual redemptions for the re jon that w ith
THE PERMISSION OF THE R. F. C ., RESERVE FUNOS WERE USED FOR ADVANCE RETIREMENT OF BONOS.
Beginning w ith  I.’, a rc h , 1943, redem ptions w i l l  fo l lo w  the o r ig in a l  schedule ,
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STUDENT AND AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND t)lSBURSEMENTS 
(Continued from Page 38)
AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS AMD ACTIVITIES
Alumni Association  
Faculty Club 
• Faculty Women*s Club
General Accounting office 
High School Debate Association  
Homecoming Committee 
Interscholastic committee 
Mortar Board Alumnae 
School of Re lig io n  
Summer Session Plays 
Total Au x il ia r y  Organizations
Total Student and Au x il ia r y  Org.»s*
MONTANA STUDENT UNION OPERATING FUND
IOC I AL FRATERNITIES
Total
Balance . Receipts disbursements balance 
July 1 . 1941 . For Year For year .June 3C. 1942--
Sigma Delta Chi $ 158,48 % 3 0 6 ,CO $ 448.89  J 15.59
Sluice Box .01 115.52 115,53 - -  - -
SPURS, Tanan OF 105.93 770.01 751.42 124.52
South H a ll Annual 36.55 36.55 - -  - -
South Hall Club 31.00 134.60 149.23 lg*37
Tau Kappa Alpha 15.56 — - -  0 .36  '7.20
THETA SIGMA Phi 47.68 359,04 292.86 113.86
Women* s Physical Education club 10.59 16.35 25.29 1.65
world Student Service Fund . ,  4 1 .5 2 4 41.50 82.52 *->0
Total Student Org. (Self-Supporting) (1 ,954.31) (9 ,803 .24) (10 ,013.31) (1 ,744 .24)
* Includes J I , 994.03 deposited
* *  I ncludes }  .56 deposited
* * *  Includes J 30.00 deposited
172.29 237.00 328.73 80.56
8 .0 0  181.62 177.69 11.93
115.23 — — 2.79 112.44
3,839.21 3,631.68 207.53
16.02 250.00 265,95 .07
29.47 112.90 111.37 31.00
1,147.14 3 ,493.69 3 ,557.84  1,082.99
7 .20  — — — — 7.20
— — 2,536.11 2 ,506.37  77.74
29.91 173.00 169.00 33.91
( 1.525.26) (10,873.53) (10,753.42) (1 ,6 45 .3 7 )
5,254.69 100,732.06 100,262.82 5 ,723.93*
4 ,211.05 14,248.69 14,211.95 4 ,247.79**
3.887.61 53.579.39 54.574.02 2.892.98* * *
$13,353.35 $169,560.14 ) l 59.046.79 ,12,864.70
at the Business Of f ic e  in  July , 
at the Business Of f ic e  in  July, 
at the Business Of f ic e  in  July.
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Ex h ib it  J I
Agency Funds 
STUDENT ANP AUXILIARY ORGANIZATIONS
Investments 
Type of I nvestment and Record of Earnings
*  Past due interest p a id  in  July .
* *  transfer of ownership pending no interest recorded since  1936-37.
Investments Ex h ib it  J 2
Pr in c ip a l  of various Reserve funds as of June 30, 1942 
Organization  and type of investment
I nvestments 
Record of I nterest Earnings
Ex h ib it  J 3
A rt Museum p ic tu re  Fund 
Associated Students Reserve Fund 
General
Student union O b lig a tio n , P r in c ip a l ' 
Student Union O b lig a t io n , Earnings J 
T o ta l Associated Students Reserve 
Class o f 1929 { gateway arch)
Forestry Club 
Interscholastic 
Special Entertainment Reserve 
Phi cigma
Publications  Reserve
I nvestments Ad d itio n s  *  I nvestments Interest I nterest I nterest
7-1-41 Redemptions 6-30-42 Rate Earned Accrued
Savings Account Deposits    . During ..Year ____
Art museum Picture fund § I U1 . 7 6 ?  I 5 — - -  
Associated Students Reserve Fund
General 1,927.23 354.31 2 ,281.54  " ,  19.31
Student Union Ob l ig . ,  Pr in # 6 ,353.62  -4 ,500 .00  1,853.62 " )  30-45 • •  —
Student Union  Ob l ig . ,  Earn. 55.07 30.45 85 .52 , " )  , — —
Total Assoc. Stu . Reserve (8 ,335 .92) (-4 ,1 1 5 .2 4 ) (4 ,220 .68) (49 .76) --------
Class of I929(Gateway Arch) 85.92 .85 86.77 " .85 — —
Forestry Club 103.28 1.03 104.31 " 1.03 — —
Interscholastic 3,199.91 32.06 3,231.97 " 32.06
Special Entertainment Res . I , i I 4 .10  10.94 1,125.04 " 10.94 — —
° h i Sigma 22.33 .22 22.55 " .22
r i:3L I cat I ons Reserve 849.54 -326.64  522.90 " 8 .36  — —
(13,812.76) (-4 ,395*76 ) (9 ,416 .98) (104.22) — —
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS . .
assO<i. sTU'denT'ITe.1:rve Kund 2,000.00 - -  —  2,000.00 6i 120.00 60.00*
F irst mortgage
Assoc. Student Reserve Fund .   _   ̂.
PR-NCI PAL 7,632.30  — — 7,632.30  6# 457.94 228.97*
Escrow Agreement 
ASSOC. STUDENT RESERVE FUND
Pr in c ip a l  9,800.01 — — 9,800.01 -  — — 960.00**
Note Receiv ^ le
A680C. STUDENT RESERVE FUND , _____ __
(Athletic  board) 2 ,500.00 4 ,500.00  7 ,000.00 4# 190.00 140.00*
Defense Bonds
’"Forestry Club — — 370.00_____370.00 2.9fr - -  — — —
*i°TALS $35.745.07 $ 474.22 ,36.219.29 $872.16 $1.408.97
Savings Ce r tif ic a te  of F irst Notes and 
Total Deposits Indebtedness Mortgages other Loans
Art Museum Picture Fund 75 5 102.76 }  — — v — — 3 — —
Associated Students Reserve Fund
General 2 ,281.54 2 ,281.54 — — _  ; „ - r  r r
Student Union Ob lig a tio n , Pr in c ip a l  28,285.93 1,853.62 2 ,000.00  17,432.31 7,000.00
Student Union Ob lig a tio n , earnings 85.52 . 85 .52 . , — - - .  , — — ..  - -  - -
Total Associated Students Reserve (30 ,652.99) (4 ,220 .68) (2 ,000 .00 ) (17 ,432 .31 )(7 ,000 .00 )
Class of 1929 (Gateway Arch) 86.77 86.77 — — - -  — • •  - -
Forestry Club 474.31 104*31 — — — — 370.00
Interscholastic 3 ,231.97  3 ,2 3 1 *97 — — — - -   -------
Spec ' al Entertainment Reserve 1,125.04 1,125.04 — — — — — —
PHi SIGMA 22.55 22.55 — — — —  — —
P u b lica tio n s  Reserve 522.90 522*90 — - -  — - -  — - -
1 0TALS 336,219.29 $91416 .9S 32.000.00 3 17 .432.31 )7 . 370TC0
Interest Interest Interest Accrued
Accrueo Earned collected Interest
7-1-41 During Y r. 6 -30-42
|  }  1.00 5 1.00 — —
19.31 19.31 — - -
1 ,368.97 798.39 7 5 8 .3 9 . 1 ,4 0 6 .9 7 .
( I  3 6 8 .97 ) (8 1 7 .7 0 ) (7 7 7 .7 0 ) (1 ,4 0 8 .9 7 )
.8 5  .85  ---------
1.03 1.03
— —  32 .06  32 .06  - -  —
— —  10.94 10.94
—  —  .22  .22
— - -  8 .3 6  3 .3 6  — -  -
$1 ,368 .97  ;S72. IS________ £ 3 2 .1 6  Q I.408.97
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RECONCILIATION WITH STATE AUDITOR
General Budget Funds Expenditures 
State general I-und 
I nterest and Income Fund 
Ap-pro priat i on: Salaries  and expense
Sa la ries , Adjustments -  Instructional, etc. staff 
Sa la r ies , Adjustments -  Physical Plant
Endowments
Gross
Less : Stores Purchases in excess of departmental issues
Net General Budget Expenditures ( e x h ib it  c , page 9}
RFCONC• L I ,\T I ON COST .'.CCOUNTS AND GENERAL BUDGET EXPENDITURES . 
“ ' Cost Accounts (State Un iv e r s it y  Account l i  to 33 in c l u s iv e )
O M I N I STRAT I ON
TJperAt fOi-l tAcCOUNT #11)
Less: Payment from other than general Budget Funds
Interest: Ser ies  I bonds 
Capital  [Account #12) , .






I on (Account #21) ,  ̂  ̂ ■.
Less: Non Budgeteo Accounts (See Schedule C2D Page 24)
capital (Account #22) ,  ̂ -
Less : Non Budgeted Accounts (See schedule C20 Page 24)
Repairs and Replacements (Account #23) .












pk* L _ _
Operation
cal Pl ant „ ,
Tmccount # 3 1)
Capital (Account #32)
Less; Payments from Plant Funds 
Repairs and Replacements (Account #33)








SURPLUS RFCONCILI AT I ON
Surplus (Account #8)

















Total (Page 7 ) Vr, 167,705.62
$138,138* 14 
28,772,73  
283,959.00  
19,460.04 
5,186.42  
5 , 122.73
3?60ll4 l 
$477,037.65
f
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